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Washington’s Premier Fishing Location

Fall in the Marina
Thank you to those of you who chose to spend a
portion of your summer here in Westport; we
hope it was successful and enjoyable. While the
fishing was not as vibrant as we’ve seen in recent
years, we were pleased to hear our local businesses, restaurants, hotels, and hotspots experienced a significant increase in business and visitor traffic. At the very least, the sunshine we enjoyed here at the beach was exceptional. As we
wrap up the summer busy season and the marina
quiets down for fall, we take the opportunity to
reflect on our operations, engage in learning opportunities, and plan for the year ahead. As always, we are all ears so feel free to share your
feedback and input. Please take a moment to review pertinent information below:

Billing & Software
Be patient with us as we convert our billing system. You can expect simpler statements, eBillings, and improved slip management from our
office. As always, don’t hesitate to contact our office staff with any questions regarding billing.

CHANGES
take note!

FREE Wi-Fi

Free access around the marina office!

New Numbers

360.533.9562
Marina Office Phone
360.612.0674
Marina Office Fax

Trash Talk
Please help us keep the trash facilities open 24-hours a
day by reporting non-marina tenant use, and only dumping boat generated trash in the receptacles.

***Illegal dumping will be fined***

Marina Dredging,
What’s the Scoop?
Along with the rest of Washington, our marina projects
are on hold while we wait for a state capital budget to be
approved. Many thanks to those of you who have advocated for the need for dredging through emails, phone
calls, letters, and visits to the capital.

For Reservations: 360.533.9562
Visit Us At: 326 E Lamb Street Westport, WA 98595
Mail Us At: PO Box 1601 Westport, WA 98595
marina@portgrays.org

Keep Learning

In September, Molly and Robin
had the privilege to attend the
Pacific Coast Chamber of Harbormasters & Port Managers
Annual Conference at the Port
of Anacortes. We had the opportunity to gain information
and ideas form marinas in California, Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia, and Alaska.
Robin accepted the Harbor
Achievement Award on behalf
of the Port of Grays Harbor for
her service to the industry and
the organization.

